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City New.

FOR LYNCHING
y

Alleged That Negroes Set Fire
that Destroyed Most of

a Village.

Thirty Buildings Burned
Where Negro Was Uutil
ated and Killed. 4

Latest Development m he HostileSitiiatibn
lnfthe Far East, With ihe Threatening A

Troiibleiat Tien Tsin Still Jv
'Serious,

WORK OF THE MOB

CAUSED EXCITEMENT
;

PIECES CUT FROM THE BODY OF

THE MOB'S. VICTIM WERE

HELD SE-

CRET MEETINGS.

- TaptonviHe, Tenn., 'March 20.A large .part of this town was deatrowed toy in-
cendiary fire last night. The fire is .
supposed to have been started by ne-groes out of revenge for the lynching ';
of ithe negro Ike Fitegerald Saturday
for assaulting a white girl. Before theVnegro was hanged he was horribly mu-- ?
tiliated and (pieces were cut from hia
body and were exhibited' in this place
Sunday by one of the participants in
the lynching. The negroels of Tipton- -
villie were greatly excited over the
lynching and mutiltation and held
meetinigs or Sunday and (Monday.

The proceedings ofithe meetings were --

secret, fbutlast night the town was fired.
About thirty buildings In air were
burned. The loss is $150,000.

minion government to" guarantee the
$20,000,000 fof "bondsy ittie, mbWy to be
spent on. thev work of XKnistaT2ctionr J

.

. Its representative who is now tn this
city, says that the. chances. of tmaking
the - Georgian Bay and Ottawa river
canad the largest and cheapest grain
transiportatJon system, in Ameri-c- are

' '
'good. i

C0H8UL HAY WILL NOT

RETURN TO PRETORIA

Life in South Africa Too tjfye&vrt and
HeWmiesiSn." -

Washington, (MareO.- 20-I- t Is leamned
thate :AdeJberit Hay iwlil not reteuiaii to
Ptreitorila as Umi ted! States womsul, and
will tender his aesignatioini shortly." It
is safid 'his expenses in South. Africadurtng his stay aimounted! to ten thous-
and collars, eight thousauki dollars in
excess of ids salary.

JUDGMENT AGAINST

f HE BANKIOFFICIALS

Referee in Mnllanphy Sayings Bank
. Case Eecominend This. -

St. Loiiis3KaTK5h 2.--Fori- nier Judg
Jaanes A. Seddon, wSto was appolntea
referee to heap testimony in the $250,-00- 0

damage suit bought iby
William B. Stone, receiver of ., the

MiiUanphy Savings, (bante," against the
directors ofthe hank for aSieged care--

4i iHIS?rS?NOT
T r SAYS KrN6 EDWARD

--
Tjt ?

T 1"'

If yon get- - It fromlOestreldher &

'Cor. It is ruU-to-dat- et -

Oestreiclier

CALL. AITTENTION TO THEIR ;

LINE OF, LADIES TAILOR-- ;

MADE SUITS.

TV

Silk, Cloth and Cheviot

Skirts.

(SILK AiNID WASH WAieTS ;

IN WHITE AND COLORS.

LATEST THINGS IN NECK-W1BAI- R

AND BELTS.

AGENTS AMERICAN LADY

CORSETS.

'V,- -

Pill
51 Pattpn Ave

If we have " it ft ia the best .
--

We htevtt Just received a of

COLUHBUS BUGGY

GO'S VEHICLES
Whidu include NEW AND ATTRACT-

IVE lines in open and Top Buggies, Car-

riages, Surrtes and Trap.
W will be ahde to display in short

time, aii4 invite vur call If you are
in need of anything in HIGH CLASS
WORiI. -

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

ft B. Cor. Court Square. - Phone 87.

Don't Boa d Any Longer
Let Mrs. L. A. Johnson fur-

nish rooms for you, pay ber oa
installments and sav. money.

43 Patton Ave. ;

ROCK! ROCK! ! ROCK.' !!
We are in control of four Stone QuaW

les in city and suburb.- - prepared
for furnishing' huildLug atone,'' step
stones, hearthrBianes, "cnrMuff, et0
In fact any kind of building1 stone, Al--o

for grading side or yard walk and
excavating fworiLC .- r

BTJRQESS & MOORE, : -
ashevili yt,ssJ : ;

Phone

W. P Western, Masseur
Watson & Reagan, real estate office,

Court Square! - Phone 223.
'-
-

WOOD'S SEEDS; : :

A full line - of Wood's : Garden
eeds, Lawn, Grass, Sweet Peas"
and) Nlasturtiuim Seeds in lulk; ,

GRANTS PHARMACY.

f HEADACHE. :,t
'f iek, Nervous ; afcid ; 'NeuralgSc

Headache quicklyj ' relieved, : by ,
isawiwln's Headache - Cure." ,. ?5c. e-

-.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

English Ruler Insists on Strict Observances of Formalties". .

Addresses Free Masons. -

w emanagc-eni- t , of-- the
baaiik, "has 'pe& hia . report in Judge
fX?1?. - reoomanendinff that
judmenfe fpr jarge anpidtints be render-
ed against hank oOLc&aia
? heiieggende 4s 'aliegedin thattheaitowhevy overdrafts to he
made .h friends J- - N-

r-

II1DEMII1TIES: FROM GHIIIA.

Aggregate American Claims F aced at
h $25,000,000

. Washingtoiii iMarch 20. At the re-
quest of ,Sec?fery Haya statementt of
ih'ieo0tjilpc& (troops to and
fcorjjCSiiUiiiiJvtoeir. mJainitenEunce has
lieeo uhnuttettlby thte' secretary of war
and--, the cavy, to enable Mm rto deter-jntoe'Gh- ie

amoiumt of pecuniary indem-nit- y
to--he demised.

todtemaxities are to be dlamanded for
kiilfe fwounded . swldiers anJd the mas-sao- re

of American citizens land the dfe- -
sSiruptioa of the legataon. Aggregate of
Aanericaa claims is (placed at twenty-five
raiLMion diaMars. ;

SURRENDER OF THE BOERS.

Said to ba Inducing His Follow--

V er s to Cease Fi ghting.
, Lonidon, (March 20. "Exchange telt-egtra- m

compajny says It Is lunderstood to
Gape Town negotiartions ibetbweeai Kltkfli-ene- y.

andBidtha (for ithe surremider of the
Burghers has ibeen ibroken off . through
the attitude of the irreconcaiables
ttumong ;the Boers. Botha, however, is
inducing his (followers to surrender in

A $75,000 FIRE.
fashvllle, March 20. AspeciaJ : says

Tipnville, the capital of Lake coun-tyfwasgJmJ- ost

destroyed by fire tost
night. The 'foss'i esfTmiated at $75,000,
paitly covered iby msuranice. . Tele- -
iptoone communication with the itowhi is
cut off and the full extent of damage
jsahhot he asjcertalined.. r .

-.
.

'

growth. He also announced his great
satisfaction Ihat "one near me inSblood

4 and unity in" sympalSiy 'With the fra
ternity" has been (chosen as anis suc-
cessor In the grand, mastership, re-
ferring to (the.tDuke of Connauight.

King 'EkSward'is becomlnig. more and
tmore exacting regarding the formali-
ties of .these occasions. A few hours
before the rebeptlon of the deputations
his majesty asked the lord chamberlain
what dress thfey would wear. ( "Frock
coats, your, imajesty," replied! the lord
chamberlain.

"For itlhe laat time then, said King
Edward. "It the future uniformi or
ount dress must be worn. This is not

a republic.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK FOR

ENGLISH IN SOUTH AFRICA

Botha's Refusal to Accept Peace Terms
Attributed to Chinese Muddle.

; London, iMarchr 20 The 'Westminister
Gazette this afternoon, makes pessimis-
tic comment on General Botha's refu-
sal to accept the peace Kermis offered by
Lord 'Kitchener, and connects this re-

fusal with ithe situation in China. .
The Gazette-say- s the .powers are at

sixes and seyehslni rthe far east and
m.Tirv diaV imarv. ep. . nnmrn(npninfnfr. nl
the struggle .froM .which rthe Boers will

peace negotiatlonis imearw that the mil- - j

"decisive.

FARU FOB EXCHANGE,

One of the-- best farms tn .

Western North i, Carolina; . with

substantial -- dwelling ' and oirt-hous- es,

lsr offered - Hoar 5 exclhange

-- for inrprovediAaievlIIe properlyi

WILKIS r& rLaBARBE;

;r. Real Estate;AgentSr :
,

:32 PattcnAye 'Phone 661

JUSTICE MONTGOMERY

OH WITNESS STAND

Clark Was Eavorabie to Hoke vs. Hen
derson Till it Hit Democrats.

Raleigh,. N. C, Mlarch 20. HAssooiate
Justice (Montgoery, of the . supreme
court, was the principal (Witness (for thedefense in the dmajeachmeait trial to-
day. iMontgomery sald. wtten he firstwent on the bench and the case of Woo lagainst Bellamy arose, he twas inclined
agtainst holding to hte Hoke vs. Hen-dersai- B

doctrine (but Clark's argument
and statementts in conference influeacc--d

him 4n decMinig to adhere to the doc-
trine with tie court. The court Was
Uinac4mious in its, decisions until 1899.
when Clark began, ito dissent begiantng
with the Day case.

He accused Judge X31ark in a court
conference with advising voluuutarily the
state (treasurer not ito obey . the court
xnlaindamus, andl being at the (bottom of
the trouble, eindl instigating newspaper
attacks o the court.

Justice iMonttgorniery, cross exairrined
by 'Mr. Watsoru, denfiedl being sarcastic
towards the legislature dim his opinions.
He asked to be permitted to Ignore the
question if the snremte court was not
"a political ibraiwi" and other' questions.

Auditor Dixon presented the claims
of White paid'last monthi.tasid they are
stmiiar to one of a iformer auditor (paid
cn a anlacidamus.
Messrs. Odedl, Hunter. Peiacock and
Fry," of --Greensboro, testified to Justice
Douglas' character. W. WV Oark of
Newberm was sworn as an-exjp- ent in
latw at 1 o'clock and the court ad-
journed.

; Raleigh, N. C, March 19. Chief Jus-
tice Furches concluded his testimony
before the Court of Impeachment this
"mornjhg? He was cross-examin- ed for
an hour by Mr, Pcu in regard to the
issuance of the mandamus and on the
principle involved in offlceholding cases.
Mif. Pou sought to establish that the
Day case .first held that a man had
property rights in the duties of his
office, and. then tried to elicit from the
witness that this principle, if applied
to the caes of Judges Jones and Mears,
they would have held their offices.
Justice Furches said this was not be-
fore the court and he could not tell
what the conclusions would have been.

B. F. Long, for the defense, con-
ducted the re-dir- ect

. examination, and
Senator Henderson sent forward" half
a dozen questions. The Chief Justice
answered thenj all". ?

W. M. Bobbins, of Iredell, who has
known Justice Furches thirty-fiv- e
years, testified to his character. . He
once defeated the Chief Justice for
Congress and. both lived in the same
town. When Mr. Watson asked if
Judge Furches was not a bitter parti
san, Mr. Bobbins declared: "He was
not more bitter in his politics than you
and I in ours." This was greeted by
applause and the president demanded
order and threatened to clear the lob
bies. Major Bobbins continued, his
eyes, swimming with tears and voice

khusky with emotionr "I have hated
his politics all my life," and he broke
down. "I never hated him," replied
Mr. Watson, with tears in his eyes.

Er-Memb- er of the House Holman tes-
tified to Judge Furches' high character,
put Mr. Watson drew from him that
Judge Furches was considered a bitter
partisan.

J. H. Hoffman, of Statesville, and
jDr. S. W. Stephenson, representative
from Iredell, also testified to his high
character. . v

Justice-Rober- t M. Douglas then took
the standT ahd his -- examination was in
progress" when the court adjourned. He
repeated much of . the same evidence
as Judge Furches gave, and then was
questioned on various offlceholding
cases. ; --

" ': .
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AT COST. EIGHT. GOOtDiHElJABiLB
OIL HEATING STOVES THAT" COST
USvZ.w--3DACi.- '' IT IS A BARGAIN.

Sr .

TON AVENUE.

Try a Gazette want ad.

mMM m

"Every woman btautitul j
- - v - - Victor Hugo.

fj: "very woman Is xnore beamtifut S
; some lights and " positions ' than
others. We find Che most be-- 5
ooanlnu- - lijhit land! position 'iwhen :

we make your portrait. We try
5 to fliuX the most fcecomdrr expres--

slon- - (th9 natural . on J hut there
Is r here we are dependent upon ; s
?ourvtielcv Wa - ave r - pencil -

which :n - .work wonders '.la.
-- rftraightenang Irregular, features ..

and rounding thin bosoms; Cur ';
; pictures for 1901 - hall he -- better '

Jj --ran. ever before;- - . - - : f
--t'

vKrhr1? Photographer Z
LSI WWl pafion kverZ

. If we L not make. vourjpor--:
trait.beyiiiful Jt-wi- ll toecaose . it

Twas takenat the "wrong "time of . .

British Send Reinforcements
to the Scene of Dispute

; With the Russians, . 1

Von Waldersee Depressed at His Fail--f

' ure to Beach a Sati$factory"lJnd er--2

standing With Wosrack.

: Siansgljai, iM'aroh 20--. A despatcOi to
the China jGazette from ToJcio, iMauh
20 says that all Russian warships in
Ja)panse iwajtena haive sailed for Ctorea
and ithat the Japanese squadron Is
mcbonzing1 for aaj imtmeidiate departure
to tftue Corean coast. ..

London, iMarchi 21. Reports daroim

Paris stating .that a oonflict had ttaken
place "between the Rritish and Russians
at Tien TfeSn are not csonflirmed from
any aiitfhoritative source and are re-
ceived here eceptisidmi. -

!Neitih.er here nor at 'Paris do ifiorelign
ffl'tdalsadmit that the ; situationi is

grave. .A sertou'Iview, however, is
taken of the situation (because Of the
sending1 of reinforoeanen'ts, in-- addition
ito ninety British marines eixty Auitra--
lians and ijwocoanjpanies of native in-

fantry have been sent to Tien Tsin Erom
Pekin, although their despatch seeins
mainly tOilbe a preteautiont jaainst ir-

ritated: French soldiers taking a hand
in thesdispuie. : General SBaillonax has:
fetfj'TlevTisi-ii"- to investigate the4
behavior of the Freac&t troops.

Paris, March 0 A despatch from
LUen; Tfe5n "stajtestfithat at the moment
f Waldersee arrived at - .the :cene . of
rtuhlerColrv70ga acitirag omi :in- -

tructions ffromi riSt. ePtersburgr, pre-

sented & formal derrKand, which is very
Hike ' the ultimatum that 4he British I
general, CSatmiphell, rwith draw his ifcroaps- -

and apologize for- - their ejsrpass
Count Von Waldersee i visibly de-jres- ed;

at the (failure to arrange the
question jtihie Beriousines of which -he
seem to fully realize -

f
There has been ariuch fighting dur-

ing the day foetwfeenr Frenich and Brit-
ish soldiers but up-t-o thie present there
haveaeen no serious results. Gen. Voy-ro-n

has ordered otst the gendarmes
whov together iwrth the Australians, are
ga-urdin- the "Settlement and-preventin- g

French sotldiers from entering.'
3en. Campbell ha)s received tflie ap-ipro- val

of the government of his dis-

pute with the Russian commander
here, , and fca holding his ground under
orders from London.

RlTfliSiH EiEaNFO(RCE2MBNTS4
TlenrTsan, March 20. A special train

bearing reinforcehients .of Australian
troops left Pekin for Tienl Tsin at 10

o'clock this morning. One French, an
Italiani and a German warship-ar- e out-

side the tar.. - ' '
'

GOAL MirilUG SITUATION.

Antipathy of Business Hen to the Id a

of a Strike.
"SctPantoni, March 20. The ooal miniig

situation? jViWfa::?'?
scoKSay ibeyond he - oonstamuy , growia

of the busLiess- - mi to the
Idea of a strike. -- ,a

tMlitcheB again, today-rerus- ea w
..un.. - cti to nresidents ot.

SSrenice. . No answers "were received
fromi any. of thesepresiden-t- s today, and
in-fao- t none were expected.

CONTBOLS C0BP0RA1I0H. .
V

English Exploitation Company to C n- -

S struct ueorgiau y vu',-- ,

New York, March a. Ttie largest ex.

.ploitaUon company? in England, anade
of London and Parisup of the --bankers

headed tby.the Rfchschltds, Btacordtalg' to.

a Times-- special from Toronto, secured
control of the Georgian, "Bay canal and
win go on with the work as a private
enterprise If ttoapn'lndiJH!

; '
--" "jrAccurately

Fitted?;::
'

Glasses;- -

WJll- -' .sweserye
lyour-egb- V and , re--.

' CIeve your ? head- -
ache. CLlsiamtoa1:ion Free r;

; SCnNTTFIC OPTICIAN,--

Oro: osite Postoffice; 54 Pifctoa ave

HHVEL ELECTION METHODS

III THE PHILIPPINES

Unique Manner of Chooaicg President
by Illiterate natives.

iWasihingiton, Nov, 20. toeonnetction
with the despatch from Judge Hiaft to
day annouiiciaiig the Inauguratlion of
municipal and ' provi ncdal govemrnem ts
at several points in the . Philippines'; it
may be said that lettibeirs have been) re
ceived from Taft recenitty which explain
that the oommision has not established
the samie form of goVeroment in each
pliace. -

Telling of the recent election for vice
president of Xgonrotes, he says the Aus-
tralian ballot Ss too compttcaited for
tiaem, andl orintted ballots would be
ridlicuilous. Im such an emergetney the
most ipopular imen iwere fouod, through
inquiry, --nd they were asked (to be-
come candidates. One candidate was
stationed on one side of the plaza of the
itofwo and Ms rival on the other. Then
the natives were directed to gather
about the sniaau of their choice, which
they readily did. The candidate Who had
the most natives gathered about him
was declared elected, and iine tailed as
pnesudent.

Taft believes the aptitude of the peo-
ple and their desire for stable govern-
ment indicate thefir readiness for gen-
eral yernmenfc.

CONVICTS III LANSING

MINES SURRENDER

Imprisoned .Guards Rescued After
j Being Without Food For 36 Houis. 2
Topeka, March 20. At .midnight last

Ight the warden with' a dozen guards
descendd into thes haft at the state
mine at Lansinig and . compelled the
convicts holding-- the guards as hostages
to surrender. , . i

As the elevator, on which the warden
descended; approached the mine new-

found the oon.vioti3 about the shaft
armed with picks and ready for battle.
A dozen shots fired into the mohquelled
therioterS and the - leaders were will-
ing W surrender. Two convicts were
wounded slightly.

The miners and imprisoned guards
had been 36 hours without food.

APPOINTMENTS?
Washimgtan', March 20.The foSlow

log presfdentlal appointmentts were an
nounced today : Robert;. 0. Rodie, to btf
suipervisingf inspeCitor of Bteam VesseTa
for the second district; Henry P. Soho-enber- nv

(to be first assistanit engineer
tn thereYeuuecu'Ww'service!. . i

People' coluann far all wants. " f

LOOK HERE !. :

- .'A iawn of 18A acres near Own--
beyfi Ni C, 15 acres tottom1,-- . 50
lacties .weM set ia timber and 6al
ance cleared. Ttt
with & rooms, In good condition
one stock barn, three rental "wt-ages-;';

three (tobajcco toarna'' 500
fruit ftrees apples,-- peaches and
pears) yielding Twellli This is the ?

greatest bargain? 'ev offered la
Buncombe- - ":county. ' A. large
amount ofcity property for sale.-- '

fee ourl large, list, of valuable
properties and " prices. , CXJIF-5

FORD &' DAWESL iBeaJ Estate
Agetcts, Room ZT Tbrary tBIdg.

London, March 20. At St. James pal-
ace this afternoon Klnfe" Edward wear-
ing a field (marshal's uniform received
between 40 anld 50 deputations from va-

rious parts of the Mngdomi, Ibearinig ad-
dresses of ondoienice and congratula-
tion. His (majesty made an ackhowi-edg- e

mientito the general body, hut sep-
arate replies to the Free Masonis and
to the deputation 'from? Trinity college,
Dublin. The Duke of Oonnamght pre-
sented ithe OPree 'Mason's; address, The
king,' in reply expressed his great re-gr- et

at relinquishing the igrand piaster-shi- p

and pTomdsedi as (protector, fto con-

tinue watieMng over rtheir interests and
to rejoice over their (prospertiy and

PRESIDENT OF BROOKLYN

RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY

Clinton L' Bosfiiter Eesigned and J. L

Greatsiner Elected. ,

New Tork iMarchi 20. iAftr a meeltdng
of the oirectors of the Brooklyn! Rapid
Transit company tMs afternoon, Pres-iden- ftj

Clinton! JL. Rossiter ttemdered his
resignatiaa . lit iwias accepted and J. L.
Greatsinger elected as - his successc
Greatsimger has been; the executive head
for several -- years of the Duluth ;lron
Range railroad..

DUEL BETWEEN MIN& OWNERS.

San Francisco.'-'Marc-h .20. A. P. El- -

Uiott, manager of the Peacock Copper
imdne,: and Jaime :Neville, another-- well
known anine ohier 'became involved in
ai quarrel-a- t BaWett and fought a run-oin-g'

duel --an the - street with-- , knives.,
(Neville fell, mortaly wounded and by-Btaud- ers

Interfered. : Mr. Ettlotr was
sli-ghti- ' rwoumded.- - He. was placed

Wathuy
Games;

c'Oroklnole andjcsarroni and fifty other
on the ;"saoegames -- clnlibeplayed'

boards
You .get them at.

Hestdh5Si'Sons.

V IS"-"- "
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